
IS
AMVSBnrENTS.

EFT BACKERS ARE

ONE FROM OUTSET

Committee Is Appointed to

Outline Best Campaign to

Re-ele- ct President.

BEN SELLING IS CHAIRMAN

John V. I.ncan Krsiciis. Krom County

Central Body lo Accept Nrirr-tarteh- ljt

dicers Greet Nlfi.
Direct Primary to Rule.

tt'ominued From Firs' l'aae.
ichnosr as I heir standard-beare- r this
bear, but during his present term he
and Ms Administration have not had

ii'iam President Taft haa per.
formed the service of a yeoman for
Us party and is deserving of the aup- -
r.ort of every Republican who does not
'ave an ax to grind.

Mayor Rushlight, In conceding the
Tight of the committee to meet and
'organize In behalf of President Taft.
championed the Oregon system and
urged his associates not In any way to

;"undrtake to evade any of the provi-
sions of any of the statutes of that

ystem.
Tnler the Oregon law." he said, "we

have the right to meet as this commit-
tee has done as personal friends of
lTrraldnt Taft and to do what we can
'in the Interest of his candidacy for re-
election. I had such a committee in
Tny recent campaign for election as
Jlaror and it was an effective organi-
sation. But we must avoid the mi-
stake of permitting anything In our
deliberations and plan of campaign
That can in any way be charged with
'Toeing assembiy-llk- e or In any way in-

consistent with the letter and spirit
of the direct primary law or any of
1i other measures of popular legisla-
tion. "

Direct Primary to Rale.
Mr. Wilcox. W. B. Ayer. Mr. Malarkey.

A. K. Clark. Chairman Selling and oth-
er members of the committee con-
curred heartily In the view of Mayor
Ittisnlight and Insisted that the work
of the committee should In every par-Ocul- ar

he consistent with the provis-
ions of the direct primary. The senti-
ment was unanimous that the commit-
tee was merely an organization which
Jnvltcil the fullest possible

and assistance of the Individual
voters within ttie party who were In-

terested In doing anything that would
Id the Taft rampa!;n.
The following telegram from D. O.

"Lively, forwarded from Seattle, was
read by Secretary Logan, following trie
announcement of Mr. Selling that ail
of the membera of the committee were
either present or accounted for:

"Am advised that Taft committee
Tneetn Thursday. Unavoidably absent
until Friday. It may be presumptuous
for a newcomer to offer suggestions,
but from careful Investigation and
study I am convinced that party en-
tity and the rehabilitation of the Re-
publican forces are more Important
than an effort to rebuke an Individual.
If this committee devotes its entire
efforts to carrying Oregon for Taft
it wl'l be successful."

M gtroBsT SsipBorter.
Explaining that he could not attend

the committee meeting because of a
e.icn of Mayor Rushlight's Executive

Hoard, of which he was a, member.
"Waldemar fceton, wrote Mr. Selling as
follows:

"I assure you. however, that I shall
ie my beat endeavor to be present at

the next meeting and shall be glad at
ell times to with the com-mtrt- ee

for the election of President
Tart, ss he haa at all times been my
Jernnal choice."

W. M. Kllllngsworth. another absen-
tee, wrote as follows:

"Your notice of the meeting of the
Taft committee on the 26th received.lgrt that I cannot be present from
the fact that I leave at 10:30 A. M.

tth my family for New York. How-
ever. I desire the honor of being count-
ed present, for I most earnestly desire
President Taft to succeed himself,
w'ulrh means the upbuilding and bet-
terment of the United States. Will
glmily do all I can on my return for

election."
Outside Orgaalsatioa, t raj erf.

Mr. Logan called the attention of the
committee to the fact that Republicans
In some of the outside counties were
wrongly charging the Portland com-ri'tt- ee

with undertaking to arrogate to
ltsr'f a direction of the Taft campaign
In Oregon without consulting repre-
sentative Republicans residing outside
iff Portland. It was decided by the
committee that a correction of this Im-
pression would be one of the first
things to be done by the organization.

The Portland committee will get Into
communication with Republicans in

very county In the state. Including
fu?tnomah. and urge upon them the

organization In each county of a work-in- s
committee such as haa been formed

In tills city. The purpose of the move-
ment is to bring about the organization
of a committee In each of the J4 coun-
ties, all committees to labor with one
object in view the nomination and
election of President Taft.

A. K. Clark urged that the committee
should concentrate Its efforts in be-

half of President Taft and In doing so
voiced the sentiment of the committee.
It wss admitted by other members of
the committee that all of the commit-
tees as they are proposed to be created
throughout the state should work only
lor president Taft and not embarrass
ghcir efforts In that direction by be-
coming involved In any controversy af-
fecting the candidacy of any other of-
ficial.

IaaaM4Ue Actios Favored.
Mr. Clark. Mr. Malarkey and Mr.

Ixsan thought the committee should
immediately organise Itself Into a
working body. Mr. Clark suggested
that the committee at once outline a
plan of campaign. Mr. Wilcox pro-
posed a subcommittee of five mem-
bers with instructions to outline a plan
of action and submit at another meet-
ing next week. Mr. Ayer argued that
this vii, a detail which should be
left to the chairman of the eommlttee
to draft and present to the committee
later.ysyor Rushlight contended that the
committee should draft a formal state-
ment setting forth the purposes for
which It was formed and then go be-
fore the Republican voters of the state
end Invite their Such a
ylan of procedure. Insisted the Mayor,
would leave no room for criticism from
any source and at the same time would
a lothe the committee with much great-
er Influence in Its work throughout
fie stste and particularly In liuitno-xr-.a- h

County. It was finally decided
to leave to Mr. Selling, as chairman of
tne meeting, drafting of the first out- -

line for a plan or campaign to be fol-
lowed by the committee.

raltled Plaa Recommended.
Discussing the need for forming or-

ganizations In each county of the state,
Phil Metsc.ian. Jr.. suggested that In
communlcatlng'wlth the Republicans In
the different ceuntles. the chairman
and secretary of the Portland commit-
tee, recommend that in forming these
outside committees, with which the
Portland committee will work. Republi-
cans in those counties adopt the same
plan of organization that was employed
in this city.

Present at yesterdays initial meet-
ing of the committee were: Ben Sell-
ing. T. B. Wilcox. Mayor Rushlight. Dr.
Andrew C Smith. W. B. Ayer. Pan J.
Malarkev. John K. Logan. Johnston P.
Porter, Phil Metschan. Jr.; John S.
Beall. A. E. Clark. Amedee M. Smith,
J. B. Teon and John H. Burgard.

President to Address Autolsts.
NEW YORK. Oct 2. President Taft

has accepted an Invitation to speak at
the annual banquet of the Automobile
Club of America, to be held at the
Waldorf-Astori- a December 20. A dis-
tinctly International flavor will be giv-
en to the event by the presence of a
number of foreign Ambassadors and
delegates from affiliated foreign auto-
mobile clubs.

Chamber Will "ot Adjourn.
MILWAUKEE. Oct. 2. The Mi-

lwaukee Chamber of Commerce rejected
a proposal today to adjourn at 12:30
tomorrow in honor of President Taft
and to enable Its members to attend
the Industrial luncheon.

MAHMOUTDEFIES .ALL

GKAPFLKK IX GOTCH PARTY

CHALLENGES MAT MEN.

"Bulgarian Tljror.' Marvel at Leg

IIolils Offers $50 to Anyone lie
Can't Throw Quickly.

With Frank Gotch. world's greatest
star In the mat "game, who will show

.at Oregon Hall November 1. will be
l'ousouf Mahmout, the Bulgarian tiger.
who will take on all comers and guar-
antee to throw them In 15 minutes or
forfeit $50.

Mahmout weighs !10 pounds when 4n
wrestling trim, and Is considered one
ef the best mat men in the game. He
is admittedly better now than when he
lost to the present title-hold- er In Chl-cs- go

three years ago.
The Bulgarian Is noted for his clever

leg work. It Is said that be can put on
more fancy holds with his huge propel-
lers than most grspplers can execute
with their hands. From many scissors
to Nelsons, dene exclusively with his
legs, he has a broad repertoire. To
give his underpinning full sway he
wears neither shoes nor tights. Trunks
and a beaming countenance constitute
his mat attire.

Mahmout tins taught the best of them
how to take a Joke, and he Is still do-
ing pedagogic work In the post-gradua- te

school of quilted experience. He
believes In teaching by the personal ex-

perience method, and will give all a
chance. Irrespective of past records. On
the mat he is aa clean as an athlete
could be. resorting to no unaflr tac-
tics and winning by dint of hard work,
speed and superiority.

"Next to Gotch." says Kmll Klank.
the champion's manager. "Mahmout Is
the best In the game. Some might not
agree with this statement, but after
seeing him In action It will readily be
admitted. He is now at his best a,
man of 30. clean habits and with a style
of wrestling all his own."

Spain Writes) to Eugene.
UNIVERSITY OP OREGON. Eugene.

Or October . 6peclaL) President
P. L. Campbell has received an In-

quisitorial letter from Barcelona, Spain,
which illustrates a foreigner's notion
of the English language. The letter,
verbatim, reads as follows: "Barcelona.
It September. 1911. Hon. President of
the University of Oregon. Eugene. Ore-
gon.) Sir: Wishing to enrich our
American and Cultured Museum with

the news on the great universities of
America, we have the honor to play
you guide as well now this send
us a little historical sketch of the
same, branches of study, pedagogical
criterion, nationals textbooks, any one.
If you please, number of students ( of-

ficials and unofflcials), professors and
photographies of the building. Our
wish should, sir. that In the successive
when the Intellectual entail or others
motives may be because of a superior
harmony between us. be the "Casa de
America' one of the most faithful de-

positaries of your sympathy and confi-
dence. Awaiting your hon. letter. I
remain sir. yours truly. Rafael Vitus,
generai secretary." ;

TITE MOUNT OKEGOXIAN, FKIPAY, OCTOBER 27, 1911.

SALE
Sample Suits-Sa- mple Coats-Sa- mple Dresses

3000 Sample Suits to
Choose From

2000 Sample
Choose From

A sale of Sample Garments for women Coats, Suits and Unrivaled m as-

sortment and stvle, and prices are about half what thev usually are this season

THERE IS A REASON for this great value-givin-g SALE. .This sample stock

aeretratin" 870,000, has been purchased from 35c to 50c onthe dollar, and no other
, i n l. CU. ... Wt finnt.S best.

house will oiler you sucn vaiues. oiiijyia uuiw aio r .

Sample Suits
Velvets, Velours, Corduroys, fancy mix-

tures and all the good old blues and blacks.
$14.75 for $25.00 sample suits.
$16.49 for $28.00 sample suits.
$19.85 for $30.00 sample suits.
$24.50 for $35.00 sample suits.

DRESSES
Over from tne plain navy oiue serge
in- - up to You must see this to appreciate are here.

Come and see them and otner iancy tuiuaivi, ,..

$12.00 Dresses
$15.00
$20.00

COSTUMES

WAP P 171
V V U'iiUllUlLfliLliLl

132-13- 4 STREET

STATE MAY GET CASH

WOMAN FAILS TO SHOW SI1E IS

PEAD MAX'S CniLD.

Circuit Court Decides That Incum-

bent Countv Jndse Cannot Alter
Predecessor's Rnllng.

OREGON CITr. Or.. Oct. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Holding that County Judge
Peatie could not legally reverse the
decision of his In office.
Judge Dlmlck. In the case of Mrs. Kf-fl- e

B. Robinson, who was denied
$633-80- , found on the body of an un-

known man. whom Mrs. Robinson al-lg-

was her father. Circuit Judge
Campbell today disposed of a case
which has attracted much attention
here Mrs. Robinson's contention that
she was the dead mans daughter was
held by Judge Dlmlck to be unproved.
The money, which was turned over to
the petitioner after the decision of
Judge Bestle. was ordered returned to
the County Treasurer by Judge Camp-
bell and probably will go to the ate
by virtue of escheat which,
it Is expected, will be Instituted.

Tha first was before County
Judge Dlmlck. who decided against
Mrs Robinson. This decision was up-

held by the Circuit Judge, but soon
after Judge Beatle became Vounty
Judge the case was reopened and he
decided In favor of the petitioner. Soon
after Mra. Robinson made application
for the raonev and after her appoint-
ment as administratrix. Bernhardt
Halst filed a petition alleging that the
deceased was his brother. Christian
llalst. Mrs. Robinson filed an affida-
vit that the body was that of her
father. F. A. Williamson; that he was

years old and that she last saw
him August 7. l0i. In City.
She said that he Informed her that he

PROMINENT MAN AND LEGISLATOR NAMED
CHAIRMAN Of TATT COMMITTEE.

v
' i '
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BK.X !KLI.IG, STATE SENATOR.
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Choose

Sample Coats
Velvets, Plushes, Velours, Caraculs and
fancy mixtures. The world's best makes.
$14. 75 for $20.00 coats.
$18.50 $25.00 sample coats.
$24.50 for $35.00 coats.
$29.85 for $40.00 sample coats.

DRESSSES DRESSES
.

Sample Dresses
Gowns $400. collection them. They

velvets and corduroys

Dresses
Dresses

ALL

SIXTH

predecessor

proceedings

hearing

Oregon

BUSINESS

for

$25.00 Dresses
$30.00 Dresses
$35.00 Dresses

OVER $75.00, HALF

1

Intended across 'Willamette
River direction Oswego

return home Firland, Mult-

nomah County, affidavit
that positively Identified

pipe fonnd body owned
father.

Halst alleged Robinson'"
letters administration ob-

tained fraud order obtain
money. Halst dropped action
there being applicants
money Robinson, oourt
decided money should

state.
Coroner's jury decided

unidentified man's death natural

M1NNES0TANS SIGN R0U--

Society Formally Organized
Plans Made Future.

Minnesota Society Oregon
formally organized meeting

night Commercial Club
when former residents
Gopher state signed charter

officers elected follows:
President, Clark;

Haas; second
Isaac Staples; third
Emery Olmstead; secretary, George
Drels; treasurer. Knute Ekmin. These

addition Bohn
Cardie form executive

committee.
After music Commercial Club

orchestra Doric short
addresses made Chap-
man, Clark, Webster

others. proposed
reoeptlon dance future

members become bet-
ter acquainted. Those charge

preliminary organisation
acted reception committee
night were: George Drels,

Haas, Peterson. Benjamin
Taylor, Merry, Knute Ekman,

Foley. Hopwood. Austin,
Cardie. Duffy.

O'Rourke. Lelghton Tooker,
Tooker, Webster. Mar-tlnea- u.

Schumacher
Downing.

TAX, ROLLS NOT SCANNED

East Side Committee Reports County

Clerk Rebuffed Expert.

reported night
meeting 'Side Business
Men's Collins,
committee appointed investigate
assessment George Black, ap-
pointed examine

refused access books
County Clerk, whose posses-

sion they passed. voted
action necessary

gain access books.
invitation received from

Colt, Union Meat Company,
visit plant Tuesday. This

Invitation accepted.
resolution adopted indorsing

A

800 Dresses to
From

in Dresses.

UXfl

sample

sample

800

and

PRICE

SAMPLE CLOAKS

SUITS IKf
OPPOSITE OREGONIAN BUILDING

the movement to establish a hospital
on the Peninsula.

C. A. Bigelow, of the auditorium
committee, reported that all the im-

provement clubs on the East Side had
been asked to assist in having the au-

ditorium built on the East Side.
The executive committee of the club

was instructed to confer with a com-

mittee of Elks next Monday afternoon
to consider a plan to have the Elks pa-

rade on the East Side In the conven-
tion next year.

NOTED COMING

S. Shlmada, Member of Parliament,
to Be Guest November 5.

S. Shlmada, one of the most distin-
guished men of the Japanese Empire,
will arrive in Portland November 5 and
will be the guest for a, few days of the
Japanese Association of Oregon. Mr.
Shlmada Is a member of Parliament and
one. of the leaders of the National par-
ty. He Is considered the most eloquent
orator of the empire. H was formerly
editor of the Tokyo Mainichl. one of the
most Influential Japanese journals, and
still retains general supervision over It.

The purpose of his visit to this coun-
try Is to attend, as a member, the In-

ternational Peace Congress, to be held
In Boston in November. In his own
country he Is a strong advocate for
peace and opposes appropriations to in-

crease the army and navy branches. He
Is at present in San Francisco, accom-
panied by his secretary. As Mr. Shl-

mada has not announced how long he
will be In Portland, the Japanese Asso-

ciation of Oregon has not made definite
plans for his entertainment, but It will
Include an address and banquet.

OAILT METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Oct 18. Maximum temper-
ature. 6 decrees: minimum. 4s decrees.
River reading-- , A. M.. J.O ft; change In

last 14 hours. 1.2 feet falL Total rainfall.
5 p. M. to S P. M.. none: total rainfall

Inee September 1. lsll. s.ls Inches; nor-
mal. 4 4 Inches; excess, 1.S4 Inches. To-

tal sunshine. 10 hours 14 mlnutea: possible.
10 hours S4 minutes. Barometer ( reduced
to sea level) at S P. at-- . 10.11 Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The larse western hlh-pressa- re area Is

central this erenlnn over Northwestern
Wyominr and tha barometer Is relatively
low over California and Arizona and alo
relatively low over Florida. Snow, mixed
with rain, haa fallen In Colorado. Western
Kansas and Western Nebraska, and light
rain has fallen In the eastern portions of
the two latter states and In Missouri. Iowa,
Northern Illinois and Florida. Local rains
have fallen In the Interior of Northern Cali-
fornia and Arlxona. It Is cooler over a
trip of territory extending- from Colorado

northeastward to the Great Lakes and
warmer In Southern Oreson.

The conditions are favorable for fair
weather In this district Friday, except In
extreme Bout hoaatern Idaho, where rain or
snow will probably occur.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; easterly

winds.
Oregon Fair north. Increasing- cloudiness

and cooler south portion; easterly winds.
Washington Fair: easterly winds.
Idaho Fair, except rain or snow extreme

southeast portion.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

"Behning" Pianos
ESTABLISHED IN 1861

"McPhail" Pianos
ESTABLISHED IN 1837

"Shoninger" Pianos
ESTABLISHED IN 1860

and seven other makes of fine pianos are sold here exclusively by us,
and w challenge any one to meet our prices on pianos of equal value,

' Come and hear the wonderful

Behning Player-Pian- o

'Twill be a revelation to yon. v

SOULE BROS.
127 Eleventh Street , Between Washington and Alder

.$14.95
..$19.85
..$24.95

AND

JAPANESE

1

There is "special sale" going
on every day at the

BUSH & LANE
PIANO CO.

"Special" because our pricea

are always third to fourth
lower. Here you deal with the
manufacturers direct. You buy

as dealer buys. You save the
dealers' profit. Just compare

prices. That'll tell the whole

story. Also ask about our new

payment plan.

AUCTION SALE TODAX.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.

Furniture. 171-3-- 5 Second street.

li
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SJKETING NOTICES.

CRUSADB COMMANDERY,
it r. Regular conclave In
Washington Masonic Hall this
(Friday) evening 1:30. Order
of Red Cross. All Sir Knights
courteously Invited. .
F. H. NOLTNER, Recorder.

SELLWOOD LODGE. NO. 131,
A F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Friday) even-
ing 7:30 o'clock, Sellwood Ma
sonic Hall, Kast 13th and bpo- -
kane ave. worK in J. a.

area. Vlsltora welcome. By order w. M.
C. W. STRINE. Secretary.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 65,
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Friday) even-
ing. K. A. dKree. at fl o'clock,
and JI. M. degree at 7:30 o'clock.
Visitors welcome. By ordr W. M.

C. M. STEAD.MAN, Sec

WASHINGTON LODGE NO.
F. anil A. M. Members and

visitors sro requested to assemlile
st Masonic Hall. is. "in anu num-irt- e

Kundav !!. 6:45 P. M..
whence we will proceed to Grace Memorial
Episcopal Church to attend a memorial
service in honor of our late beloved brother,
Samuel Bullockr A cordial Invitation haa
been extended to all Masons.

Order W. M.
J. H. RICHMOND. Secretary.

MTBTLB CHAPTER NO. 15. O.
E. 8. Regular meeting this (Fri- -
day) evening In Masonic Temple at
8 o'clock. Degrees. visitors corai--
allv Invited.

By order W. M.
JENNIE H. QALUOWAT. Secretary.

DIED.

MOLTZEN In Oakland. Cal.. Oct. 24,
E. Moltzen. form.rly of Portland.

Or., beloved wife of A. M. Moltzen. mother
of Albert C. and H. Ruth MoltZi-n-. a na-

tive of Sweden, aged 41 years, 10 months.
23 days.

MALARKEY Catherine A., beloved wife
of Charles A. Malarkey and mother of
Dan J-- . James A.. Charles B. Malarkey
and Mrs. E. H. Hamlin, of Seattle, at
the family residence, 775 Knott St., Oct.
HA at 10:SO P. M. Funeral notice later.

TONSETH FLORAL CO..
MAKiCAU 1SLDG.

i FLORAL 1IKSICM
Phones: Main 6102; A 1103.

Dunning & Funeral Directors,
7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady

Office of County Coroner.
A. B. ZELLEK CO.. 594 Williams ave.

Phone Eaat lOSs. C1088. Lady attendant.
J. p. FINLE1' & SON. 3d and Madison.

Lady attendant. 1'houe Main . A 1&BS.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Funeral Direct-er- a,

120 3d st. Lady assistant, l'hone M. SO.
EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors

to F. S. Dunning. Inc. K. gg. B 25 5.

LEKCH, Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
Sixth. East 781. B 1888. IJuly assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITS' HALL. Main 688. A TJSS.

BCslXI OFFICEU. Sergeant Crate,
iiealdsnca. 24 . 24ib. N. aa) 417.

R. Jl. Dunmlre, Res- - Mo Wasco 8U
Tf . Q. Eaton. Res. 7 B- - isth. Bast USA
Bene Ambulance, A 6101; Pr. Ex. .
Klghts. fcundays ana Maud. A. ClMi Pn

Ex : Teunk '
NEW TODAY.

COLLIS, BERRIDGE A THOMPSON,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,

S24 Worcester Block. Phoae Mala 056T,

TOWN TALK TODAY ,

A Bis Hit NlKht.

HEILIG T H EATE R
7 th and lay lor.

Phones Main 1 and A 1122.

Tonlfrht. 8:15
Tomorrow Night

Sprrlat Price
Mat. Tomorrow

SAM BERNARD,

In the Musical Comedy

"HE CAME FROM MILWAUKEE,"
Tonight T.ower floor. $2.00, I1.S0:

balcony, SI. 50. Sl.00, 75c, 50c; gallery.
00 c.

Tomorrow's Matinee Si. 50, SI. 00, 75e,
50c. S3c, 2."'C.

fcKAT SALE OrKNS TODAY. 10 A. M.

HFI! IG THEATER
7th and Taylor.

Phonos Main 1 and A 111

7NTGHTS NEXT SUNDAY
Matinees Wf1no?d.iv aid Saturday.

THE V1ENBSE OPERETTA
THE

SPRING MAID
with

MIZZI HAJOS
Rxorttant Company 23 --Orchwtra- 25.

Evenings, Pat. Matinee: floor.
$2. $1.1.0. Balnnny 5 rowi $1M. 6
rown $1. (V rows 75c. rows 50c Gallery,
retrv?d 7Sc, admission

WHneiday Mat.: $1.50. $1. 75c. 50O.

BAKER THEATER
Mnio Z and A K3M
Oeo. L. Baker, Mxr

TONIGHT ALL WETEK.
Bargain Mat. Wed., 2 ."c: Mat. Sat., ztte 5o--

"IN OLD KE.NTICK1."
Most popular American play ever written.
Strongest cast. New scenic production. The
famous Plcklnnlny Band. See the great ra
scene. Evenings. 25c. V'c 75c $1- - rexi

week "The WTiite Sifter."

BUNGALOW THE ATER
TWO more: days axd kights

PENDLETON

"ROUND-UP- "
MOTION PICTURES.

SOOO Feet of Film, Showlnsr the)

entire; three days' show
true to. like.

Contlnnons Performance From
1 P. M. Till 11 P. M.

Admission 25c.

"LET 'ER BUCK"
M irATT a A totVT BAT

WEEK S Four Fords. Jo.le
Heather. Eusrene James
and Annie Hartley, David Tin
Three Lyres, Hie Clover Trio.

Uneqnallrd Y'audevllle.

1W5-S- I

KIGHTt

THSATEB
OCTOBER

O'Rourke. Auirostlne
Ferguson,

AHfACES
WEEK OCTOBER 23. Engagement Extra-
ordinary, Mme. Marcella l'resents Her
Troaue of Educated Cockatoos, titcn Iay.
nard. The Hiatts. Loitla ltatee and Companr,
The Great Huko, The Homo Trio, Panta-geecop- e.

Popular piioee. Matinee lSkUv
Cnrtaln 8:80. 7:30 and B o'clock.

Matinee Every-- Dajr.

OH3ress
L.rm.rl IT Rrand.

gnllivmn Consldlnet
R.I1nMl Vandeville.

WEEK OCT. tS. Fred Karao'e London
Comedians. Hobson and lelaod. Quhin
Brothers sad Rosner, CUff Bailer Trio,
(2) hinging Girls (2). Graudaeoope. Prices,

15c and 23a.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily or Bandar.

Per Lane.
One time .'.'V. II--fiame ad two consecutive.
ftame add three consecutive times. MOa

heme add six or seven consecutive tunes. See
Remittances must accompany
. . . f. ha ran In

Secutive issues me "bix words count as one line on cash ad'
vertisementa and uo ad counted tor less
than two lines.

On charge or book advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual numbes
of lines sppearlng In the paper, regardless
ef the number of words In each line.

In New Today all advertisements are
charged by measure only. 14 lines to the
to(tuatlons Wanted. Male.

Situations Wanted. Female.
The above rates apply to advei tlaeuieuts

under "New Today" and alt ether classifica-
tions excepting the followlngi

Oregonian will accept clawiried advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing the ad-
vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Ylbetber subsequent advertisements will 6s
accepted over f be phone uepenus upou tn
promptness of the payment of telephone

situation Wanted and Per-

sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one In-

sertion only will be accepted for Honors
for Kent. Furnitnre for bale," "Business
Opportunities.-- ' "Booming - houses" and
"Wanted to Rent."

NEW TODAY.

Will Excbnnsre

APARTMENT
HOUSE

leased for five years, secured,
paying: good Interest on in-

vestment; want unimproved
property in part payment.

ELLIS A SNYDER,
603 Board of Trade.

The Overhead Bridge at

LYLE
Is now bclnsr bnllt.

This long awaited Improvement
has brought a now impetus into the
Townslt. Building nperationn are
under way all over the tract. Fet-
ter Invest now and make money,
rather than delay and be sorry.

Call for full details.

Keasey, Humason & Jeffery I

Dealers In Land,
Chamber of Commerce Rids:.

Piedmont Home
Swell modern house, built for
home: furnace, fireplace, hardwood

floors, buffet. 4 bedrooms, sleeping
porch and den; corner lot. 50x100: on
Haight t.. one block from Jvilllngs- -
wortn ave. 1'rlce. sbuuu; si.uu casn
and S45 per month. This is a swell
home. In a fine neighborhood, and a
real bargain.

GRVSSI Jt ROLDS.
81S Ronrd of Trade Bide, 4)h and Oalt.

Apartment Site, Seventh St
60x100, on 7th. near Market. Price,

114,000; half cash. A bargain.
GRCSSI ROLDS,

31S Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

Mortgage Loans 5
For the Larger Amounts.
EDWARD B. GOUDEY.

Lenta Building.


